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Dr. Angelo Dispenzeri (l.) and Kurt Sonnenfeld fielding· questions 
before a capacity crowd in the Marble Lounge. 
Sex Leads To Mar.riag.e 
But Do,esn't Make It W,ork 
Accountants 
To Hear Talk 
William A. Blackmon, Jr., audit 
manager for Price Waterhouse' & 
Co., will spealli before the Account­
ing Society tonight at 9:30 in the 
Oak Lounge of the Student Center. 
His topic will be: "Duties of the 
Junior Accountant." 
A graduate of Wesleyan College 
in Middletown, Conn., lv):r. Black­
mon is research consultant to the 
American Institute's Commi,ttee on 
Co-operation with Surety Com­
panies, and a member of the New 
York State Society of Certified 
Public Accountants. 
A question and answer period 
1 will follow Mr. Blackmon's talk. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
students are invited to attend. 
Conflicts 
Final Examination schedules are 
now available for consultation in 
the Evening Office, Room 6, and at 
each of our centers, (15th St., 12th 
St., 21st St. and 24th St.) 
Students who have conflicting 
examinations (two or more) must 
report such conflicts in Room 6 or 
at either of· the centers no later 
than Friday, May 5, 1961. 
Students who do not file by the 
above dat,e should apply for a spe­
cial examination which, if . ap­
p1·oved, will be given in October 
1961. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1961 By Subscription 
Chantel/or. Eveiett Sworn 
Guests enjoying themselves at the Graduate Student Receptoon. 
A reception for graduate students wa� held in the Oak 
and Marble lounges last Tuesday night. It was sponsored by 
the Evening Session ICB and Day Session ACB, in conjunc­
tion with the Department of Stu--�•>------------­
dent Life. The reception was part I are not at all familiar with the 
of the Student Center's program to college facilities. 
acq��i;1t graduate students with its Currently there are about 1900 
fac1ht1es. students enrolled in the graduate 
1Guests of honor included Presi- division of the college. Approx­
dent and Mrs. Gallagher, Dean imately 100 students attended the 
Saxe, Dean Wright, and . Dean reception, but Dean Wright ex­
Cohen of the graduate school.The plained that this was primarily due 
reception was given to acquaint the to the bad weather and the fact 
graduate students with some of the 'that the reception was held on a 
members of the administration and week-day. 
with each other. Dean W1:ight ex- The lounges were decorated in 
plained that most graduate stu- lavender, and refreshments, in­
dents do not have enough time for eluding Lavender punch, were 
social activities and consequently served. 
Flower $how 
The Fifteenth Annual Flower 
Show of the Gramercy Park As­
sociation wil! be held at the Na­
tional Arts Club, 15 Gramercy Park 
South, New York City, on Wednes­
day, April 26, from 2:00 P.M. to 
10:00 P.M. and Thursday, April 
27, from 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
The theme will be "Flower Car-
nival. / 
This is the outstanding Spring 
Flower Show· event in New York 
presented as a community project 
for the pleasure of every flower 
and gardell; enthusiast in the area. 
Give Books 
Taking one of the themes of 
President Kennedy's Inaugural Ad­
dress, which stated, ".Aisk not what 
your country can do for you, ask 
what you can do for your country." 
Every CCNY student will now have 
the opportunity to put the Presi­
dent's the°'ry into practice, by par­
ticipating in "Operation Book­
,vorm.'' 
The Pahranagat Valley High 
School of Panaca, Nevada, is in the 
process of building a libra17, but 
does not have the financial means 
to do so. They are asking various 
schools and organizations to help 
them build this "Aid to Education­
Library." 
They need text books, classics, 
poetry or reference pooks, paper­
backs, new or used books. 
A receptacle will be placed in 
the lobby of the Student Center 
whe,·e CCNY students may place 
their books. 
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· According 'to him, "the emancipa­
tion .of women has created a 
stronger bond and a more equal By Edward M. ,Sullivan 
�!!!:n,�;!fn
t\y:�e mfl;!rr@!n�.e� 
stronger'·role in 's6ciety,;·'therefcire;1 =
===================
they .should be treated 'in relation 
:to .the role they play in it/' 
" .He wep.t on to exJ>lain, '{to m,a:ke 
a marriage �u¢cess�u1, 'it-:should be 
a give and ·take, proposition, and 
not· a relatioris)up where one dom­
inates or tries to .swallow up the 
other." · · , 
· PHILOSOPHIC MUSINGS 
,,, ' 'Tis ):>���rto $f":l;l tli;:l.n to riei�e'.>,-..:· �1 it's:':1��ucfrli�1 too ... Be 1t ever so homely, there's no face liliie .y,om: own;<·. Girls on television either know' someb'bdy or hav� some body 
... Never marry a girl who looks sensible because a sensible girl has more sense than to look sensible . . . Opportunity, knock� but once - after that it's the house detective. 
THOli]GHT FOR THE WEEK: 
Have you been naughty with F�rm 1040? 
SOME MORE DEFINITIONS FROM MY 
REVISED DlCTIONARY: 
Mr. Sonnenfeld then introdti�ed 
some figures on faqiages in reg­
ard to age ,grqups. These figures 
showed that orie;thfo:d of 'all girls 
who get m&rried today are under 
19 years of age. One out of every 
four m,en is 'und'er 21. "Thus," he 
said, "this Proves it is romantic and 
jdealistic love th.at draws people Agent: A guy who's sore because you're getting 9:0% of his 
together. The shame of this is that salary. 
rnost young people do not kno.w 
how to assume roles (how to be a Alimony: A contraction of the words "all his money." 
husband, how to· be a wife and Archives: Where Noah kept his bees. 







l: !:��� CannibM: A guy who goes into a restaurant and orders the to a question 'corrcerning pre- wa1ter. 
ma1iital sexual :velations, IDr. Dis- ChivalFy: Man's desire to defend a w@man against eve�y man penzeri stated "only if two ver1y· , but himself. . mature people, who have the higJ:i-
( est regard fo1' each othei· and who Communist: A man who wants to· sh�e hlls nothing with ev-
adjust · to one another quite well, eryone else. · , . 
then th,ere may not be any harm. Bi t So h" However," he added, "if maturity e : Ihet mg that takei, the star�h out of you.
is difficult to ascertain for thfum- Drive-in-Movie: Where old films and young couples get to-
selves, the best rule-of-thumb is gether. · , p,re-marital abstinence." 
Dr. Dispenzeri has been teaching Father's Day: Something Iike 1 Mother's Day only you don't 
'ex;per,imenta};. industrial, vocational spend as much on the present. .. iWe are living in 'consta:q.tly changi:q.g times, 4ynamic and graduate psychology in ev,ening Home: Where part of' the family waits until the, vest of them tim .. _ .e. s,'.. FJve:n.' day, we vead about African countrie.s snroti,ting 
session at Baruch. He graduated come back. with the car. · -.• _, , �., P, from CGNY in :1!953, and holds a foilth as inde]),endent nations, about countries fightiJ1g the Ph:D. in psychology, Mr. \Sonnen- Hoop Skir,t.: A petticoat �th curb feelers. 
�v!t!, iµcreasini.; tµrust of c_2mmunism, of the constant spread �elt��c��el9:f� ::�: t�r;: �!!h Hor,se Sense: What keeps a .horse from betting oh people. and terr@r-of communism. We see our own press playing us the Ne:w York .City Y.outh Board Las Vegas: Where a-fool and his m@ney rure. 
up �s th,e gr_ eate:St ?}tco�d-r,ate power in the worlcl..- In or.der for 15 years and. is presently head Lockja:w: The best cure for hali'tosis. • , .. , • h " ., of the senior, traiiting department, to (u¥,:v;,,t<>W,.J!!eliJ.en4\ w,b.at. js happening, to formula:te Iogfoail . Pet� Ma)!kel, 9:f the E>epartip.ent Metronome: A midget who works for M.G.M.
opinions,. t0 break out of this self-inflicted inferiority com- t!r�t��;f
e
te L!_j ��t:dw:�em�i�:a. Mustache: It keeps a guy from being a bar-e-facecl Iil'.ir.'P,le_J, \fet fn.U�f}ev�lop ·a 1sense .of·compreb.ension. One way of by the gkls of Schuy;ler 1House. Paradox: A couple of du.cks. 
· ' · 
attaini:rig.JfihJs�may.,be -th:vougb, reading an'd studying great President: A cabinet maker., wof:k�contai,:iilh'g ii.l:formation on other nations of the world. - H. · UAC
Realtor: He has a lot on his mind, and lots to be thanlliful far. 
, · · 1 • "' • · • Seasickness: WJiy 'bring that up? ' 1 There ffa,gi:eat wealth �f information t0 be ha:d in the vari- I 's A · (Continued £rom Page 1) tatesman: man who states and states and states ous� libraries' throughout the country. Yet, ·sadly enough, to halt intergratiOl) in the south. Teetotaler: A, person who is always ou.t of spirits. · th�f;�"a,.rf":;;qh,:6ois: ih 'thil .gr��t .l;i,Rd of oms that have no He stated tl}at he hoped to bring Train: It smokes a lot and also ch0os. 













































Vodka: An alcohol rub. from the inside. - . 
In a 'recent issue of a local newspaper, there appeared 
an appeaJ from the Superintendent of Schools of the Pharan- of the south in which he ',tries to Waiter: The coming man. 
V D . N On cany out his· integration work. Warmongei-:1 He's' willing· to lay down your lire for his ga,.t .alley School ist:t;1.ct, in evada:. e of the high schools Len Hall, a Je&ding negro Jaw- · ,country �\�· '"/I.". µ'.i'.'thi11 di�tr:ict embar:keed , 0n a campaign to sfa,rt a li\)rary, rer told,'the mas,sed, 3:5�em�ly t�at Will: A de� J�/�;.,ay but w.hen. their .request for funds could not be filled,· their 1 f  there are "No cml 1hberties, · plah Just•,aifugut foll through. It was at this point that the there are 110 civil righs." This fiery * * . strong willed man made a state� Quote of the week . · .. In Time Magazine, Sh; Cedric Har,d:· letter was se1;1t 'in appeal for direly needed material. We, as ment that seemed to mark the at- · k t II f th · h · d ' student$· o;f the largest university. jn the world, are being mosphere of' th� entire meeting. wic e e s O e tune e was mtro uced to George Bernard 
edu:ca�<;l�n,9t ·oniy; to go into ·the bu$iness,,,worJd, but also to "We shall not be inoved," strt1ted Shaw, who told him, ''You ate my fifth favorite 'actor, the be- bette:v,'citizens of ou.r country .. All of. ,Jls should, make, an Ha'.11. This remark he related �the first four being the Marx Brothers." drive for integration, civil rights, * * * effort to help this school. We all have woks at home that f d f h d · bl Wi-ar�,,:ijdfu%iIJ.g ariyzjlork novel's,; classics, text books and if!
e





c:1!�: The beat))ik who got his first look at the Great Wall ofmaki�g these students better ,e,itizens;'s0 thlJ,t they may be to balance the public and private China and said, "Man! Dig that crazy handball court!" a pride lto Otll;'. ;n:J.tio-p., an!i have pride· in our nation. Through interests, and is still making des The exterminator who· came home and found a louse in his 
this, we (,will also b'e adhering to President Kennedy's im- cisions Oil behalr of the pliblic wife's closet? I :mom;al words, ''Ask no,t what America can do for you;. but ra:ther than the individual intereSts The ball player who was trying ilo get t0 first base with an of the people. d b ? what y0.u .can do for Am:errica." · One might get the impression °1 at · 1 • I. i cf,. ·' .. ' · ·, • · •· , D:F. ithat the speakers and the ralliers 'rhe new men's suit that's 200% wool? The sheep led a double 
-,----,-,---�-.,....,.�---,-,.,,.,--'----"·.u.,,_"----'--''-----"--=--"-'-,I were pure · ·.and lily, white in their life., ., ' *. - * *· , , j 
,_.,,.....,,....,,,.,,,..,.,.....,...,,._,-_;_,,_.__·,.,"'-:· .. .- __ -,-...... _-,-___ .....;. __ -,--,.I beliefs an
d that they sought only 
, COFFEE SH.OP. 
.FINE FQODS AT .REASONABLE. PRICES 
Dinners - A la Carle 
Daily Specials 
Fountain Serv;ce - Table Service 
OPEN UNTIL 11:30 P. t.4. - RIGHT Ne
x
f\DOOR TO BARUCH SCHOOL 
' :freedom, and 'e(J\lal _treatment for, l1 liked Jackie Gleason's nift bo t th · th,· · h -all the peoples of this land. To the . . . Y a U � :t:ee appy-
greatest extent he wpuld be right. years he spent m a southern 11stillery. :f;le clrums that When 
This meeting was as apolitical' as you- worked overtime, they paid you time and a fifth. Als@, 
one of' this .tn>'e �ould hope to. be. Henny Yoimgman's line about the rock 'n roll 'singer ·W.fiO Even as' tl\.e 8�P,1·eme co1;n't m�st wore a hearing aid f6r two years - and then fou d 0ut he balance the public and pnvate 1 1- · d · . ·. n terests, the American people them- onlf nee<:e. _a haircut. I �g)J.t as well pass along Jack Car�
selves must balance the strong ter s defm1hon of compatible color: when your girl friend's 








How a1>?ut !h� way that Stock market is soaring lately?
which we· live and which gives rise I m,ade a big killm?' only last week - I shot my_ broker. 
·to freedom in many other parts of Senousl:Y, I would like to steal a march on the clairvoyant 
the globe. 
· Warren Kaplan and recommend the following securities: Un­
Americans must �ave the right inspired Putty, Tattooed Verylium, Amalgamated Rui;;t, and 
to speak and meet with wh?m t�ey Consolidated Sludge. They're all sure winners tr·e as Inci-choose, a strangely American m- . . • . . , 1 f! · 
stitution offered to no one in ,na- dentally, IS Slende1ell11 really gomg to open a reducmg salon 
tions too far in either direction. in Wall Street-for stocky brokers? 1 
'l'uesday, :Apr.ii 25, 196! 
\ 
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Club News Wimmer Do;e��'t Like
CAMERA CLULB Kennedy Med1c1ne Pl_qn, 
Shooting Session: Thursday at ' . . 
9:10 jn Room 307 of the Student This is 1ihe third article in a :series on Infor-rl!-ative Topics 1,dr 
Center. ·Tips ,wi]] ,,be given on por- College Peopte. :i111111111111111111111111111111,1,111111111111,1111111; ,111111,1111111111111111111111u,J1Jill1t11,1111,1111111111111111111111111111111 By Hank Stern trai,t photography. · Bring cameras ( By EDWARD WIMMER . : . r;:,( I I and film, ' . ' . '' Vice-President National Federation ot·.Jndependeil-t Business;::lnc. Ro wonder they c,.all hiw, N<!'!-Vbold, .\ HILLEL. SOOl'IW'Y . · · . '.., ,· ,. , · .1 , ·, ..• ,' . · •• ,, .,. · ,,, • � Because he's n�w _and.:�s 
_
bold, .. . . I \




Morris �ayor F0:,kson�, �ew York City, 194� . ,t6ry;'the \v'�rd "Jew" has had ma'ny 'm 'W_a��mgtim and elsewhere o".e;t:_ proJlfr, ff�e,.!11ed1c;f;ll �are _fof, t1iose 
The issues mvolved in Parks .Comm1ss1oner Newbold Morris' dec1- different •interpretations. The• def-· .the plight of the old folks, and under 65 is equall}" ng,h� a'hd pro­
sion to·forbid folk singing in Washington Square have become obscured 'inition ' of this word has ··been a 
1poiitical leaders !Cgree that' a Uttle ''lYer: ::i\.nd··j\f. ·0.ongress I is i'>ressur'ed 
by the l'hetoric of the Commissioner and his adversaries. The ques- serious enough· matter to have ·more socialized ,;medic;ine _via ,the mte granting\ one tQdaY<;' it_ is folly' 
tion here is .not whether folk singers should be subject to reasonabl� ,caused sev'eral cabinet crises in social security rou,te, is a :qmst. ·, to sup:pose.lit w,iH resist· -the pres­
regulation as to hours, location, or following park rules. 'Fhat much .Israel in recent years. The question· · The. unions ha;v� been · 'shouting, ;sure·':to ·gwan't:,,the ·other, �tdmorrovt/ 
is granted. The issue is whether Mr. Mo1Tis may arbitrarily impose an involved he:r'e is not entirely a reli'- for it; the dl'l,lg investigation fed·. The· othe'r.,point,:is··tha:t meaical 
unconditional prohibition on what is an essentially harmless and en- gious question however, our di·c-. it ammunition; hospital, officials care for the · a:ged is simply'a first 
joyable recreational activity. . · , tionaries and �ncyclopedias do not think it will be another bonanza; s�ep, · arr1• opening wedgei· ,The· ul-, 
In his statements to the press, Mr. Monis has been especially in- define ' the word· "Jew" to anyone's and the wor11t critics of the medicai1 ·bmate goal:H; the' 1omplete federliil0• 
felicitous. In his first reaction to the distu>rba,nces Ap1il 9, he said complete satisfaction. · professioi;i see it as "a chance to 1jzationf,of th'.€ Nation's medical a:n:d · 
· angiily: "We'll let them turn it into a dust bowl, make a, .shambles out · With this thought in mind the get ev.en with the doctor !md the hoSP.,ifa·l'sefvi�es:� a'l'l1easure the' · of it." But there is no evidence that folk singers have done any, ma- Evening Session Hillel Society will ,industry'' probably responsible for �e1_�atet>statist_s,have ·b/'el)..'advdcat-,,. 
te1ial damage to the park. The place where they sing is a concrete welcome Dr. Lawrence Feigenbau� their being alive. .mg, siilcll •the:.:days of· thf1:'V\7agner� 
fountaiµ, surrounded by paved asphalt; it is not a gi·,eensward. Now 'as its guest speaker f.or the second Life expectancy in the 1 United MuIT_ay-Dingeil bil1,'. , .. ' . ,: 
can singers turn a concr;ete fountain to a "dust bowl" or "shambles"? time this year on 'I:hursday eve- states is up from 47 yea.rs in 1900 This is om, first .bbjectidn to' the 
Other p.reas of the park are grassy and shaded. They are useci by ni'ng April 27 at 8:45 P.M. at Hillel to 70 in 1959. · . . .' 'propoi:ied;prd,g:r,al'n·fdr meclical crufe( 
children as play areas, and by oldsters for sitting and walking . . Fo�k 1Hou�e, 144 East 24 St. ' Cost of pneumonia in 1940, 3 for _ t:l}e .. ageql:, 'J,t would' simpl� lie' ' 1 
sin�ers do not int:ra:de here, and if an _occasional ove1;ly ent_hus1as�1c His· subject:' "What Is a Jew: A mon�hs' wll:ges of average man for .the . ffr.�t �rTP. tow�:z:d·. ·,sodali�e�' banJo player strays m, 1·easonable l{estramt can be used to redirect hlm 'Study in �emantics" is one_ that hospital bill . . _I� 1959, 5 hours' med1<:me for'. a\l. 'A,mer)'i:l_��- .. . '.' '."" 
or he1· to another part of the park. . . .should. be intel'esting and thought- wages for medicine and a few days . Beware ·Federal.Aid · '?· ·1� 
Second, �e announced th3:t he wo�ld lis_te� to neighborhood se�fa:-, provoking to all students. in be� at· home. , · , , · Our ·sec&Jid_<;>bje�tior iftlliit vJ���,ment on the issue, and be guided by it. Tlus is wrong because u1rhke HOUSE PLAN Pollo 85 per cent decrease over ,the Federal Government pays 'for, Gramercy Park, a _priv�te . park, Washingtoll: Square d�es not belong Hous� Plan · announces the in- 194�.. . . ,it eventuall� controls. The 
.. advo-
only t? those who hv-e withm _a few blocks of it, bu.t to all �he people 9
f
_ aug:uration of weekly "Night Owl" D�phthena, 16,000 persons striek- ,,cates of, medical care !01; _the a:ge,d
; 
the City. Nevertheless, telephone calls and letters poured m, gener.ally danc t be h Id ·n th tliird en m 1946, and fewer than 1,000 of cotlrse; 1eny!Jhat ;tbis•rs the ca'se; favoring f?lk singing. The e_dito1ial colum�s of the ?,ewspapers were 
floor
e
\ou�ge eve�y �edne:day at in 1959.. · . . . �ut there is an interminably !o�g crowd�d with correspondence from _local residents, urg�ng that Newbold lO P.M . .Admission is free and all . 50,000 deaths from tube_rculosrs hst of examJ?les to. pro'fce t:qat 1t
,1s} 
reconsider.. But aJter a week of this, he reneged on his statemen:.t, and 1 m 1945, a fourth as man:y: m, 1959. 1Whereverl the Federal Gove:rnment1 now says that he :wi.'11 not "submit to pressure." ar�:e�-�;,;ess· Hous �Ian in- Rickets, scurvy, scarlet :fever, in- provides the funds - for municip�] 'lThe Morris plan that the singers go to Corlears Hook, o� the ·t 
1 
��h ... ;· W k fant diaIThea - almost gone. . airports, for'.' housing and slu.m· East River, because there "people will hangj out of apartment house vi 1! :ve�o�eld M 
eir 
19 ·�r t 






D ·j R. · i:'.' Th
e ing cough in 1940 and 310 in 1959. search grants - it eventually at;.:. 















eposi eates of social>ized medicine. wise.· iBut the fact remains· that 
preach race hatred in the parks of New York, young whr,te and Neg,ro muSt e presen e l n ay. Socialized medicine contains a Federa:l"subsidizatfon means ·Fed'-. 
folk singers are forbidden to sing together in Washington Square. And �EWMAN Cl!. U:B . , potential for graft, corruption, eral coritr6L · 1 • ·: 
it is hard to tell why, when robbery and rape mak:e Centr�l Pa,rk_ uns�e On Friday, the club wil\ liear an waste, and disillusionment ' of in- Our third objection stems from 
at night, Newbdld catls out the cops to chase kids playmg guitars m address by Reveren1 . J. Edgar cFedib.le propol'tions. It destroys the financial precariousness of. the so'-'.
�he daytime. . . . . . . . . . Brun,s, pro!esso: .of Theology. at St
. pel'sonal· relationship between the cial security , 'system i.'tself: '1 
By his, graceless and, arbitr&ry act10ns1 Mon"ls rs fo_r:fertmg �he J�hn s Unwers��y. Fat�el' �runs patient and the practitioner. It In the first 25 years'of its exl 
support of .thos� who o_nce thought he had the talent fo!· higher of:fhc�, will speak ?n The _ Basic Differ- ushers in a tax-financed bureau- ,istence, s6cial security took in ·soin� 
and demons,tratmg a s1�gular ar:rogance most unbeco11;i•ng to a publi� e1;c�s �;tween Judll:ism a�d Cat�, cracy that is gauged to human suf- $70 billion through compulso"t"Y 
se1:-vant. Nf(e hope he wilI be man enough to r.everse his clumsy eno1. ohcis�. The meetmg will begm 'fering,, .and once fastened upon• a !ta;xes on the. earnings of American 
.- at 8 m the OaJk Lounge. t' ·t !Ii ld · nl I d b · k D · · th ·' d 
G'. ·, "t c .. ·,. u· b 
s,·.ng.s 
A
" g.a· ,·n· _The-c!Ub"s 1\:rjrtuarSpring . Ball·���� lc�lfa�stS-0 .. Y o.o�e_llE\_ y ,;o;JJ\ut "n1JgoiiIIo!�:-tJ:eiils: 
e e 
Will· ):>e held on Satm,day, Apnl 29, At 'the end of 25 years it had $20 
'. . in the , Grand Ballroom of the @verburdened youth billion left in asse.ts ;nd a h .e I WoodstoGk . Hotel, . !27 West 43�d Consider that social security pl!esent .rate of l>e�efj . {i/ Str_eet., �mg A_rthur and . His taxes now take more from some lion in obli'gatj.pns .. ,1:F-o o!� K�i�hts w11; pro':ide th_e music for people than income taxes. That old Jar social· seci;irity rro;lif . t®: d�ncmg, which Vl'Ill begm at 9,P.M. a?'e. and other QASI bills total $16 ,till, in other1words; it n:rgs evenr- . T1ck�ts are $2.00 ea_ch and, n:ay be b1lhon annually, and that every tU:ally pay out $18 in benefits. . . 
obtamed from S�tly Capri� ":- year new proposals are, made to rhis :ineans,,am.Qng oth SP 7-2591, or Phyllis M. Ammirati, enlarge the social security pr6- ;that. the,iN'atfon\s' y,/f�)'.lger MI 1-0752. gram. who,·generally n¢ed. ev:ery PLAYRADS Nothing i;; ever said about the meet. present obligations,· . . Playrads h,is announce�,Plans t?, youth of the Nation who are taxed taxed for the rest of their Vj'Oi')sfug' at!end ,a perforn:iance of Hamle! all through their lives to maintain lives to pay fqr, .free. l)J'e 'ca<ttM1'�'c this 1?"1day everung a� the Phoerux a high-cost Government car.e and for aged anc
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e an tion to the nietlical ·c�r.e.,p!,;lJl,:, llqt ! wi�l be poste� on the Playradg Bul_- a compulsory program f&r w:l:ifu}i::fll letm Boal'd m. the ,Student, Cente1. The debate on health care for Americans covered. by social secu:tS'.: 
Dr. R. Wong conducting a rehear.sal of the ES Glee Club. , r 
�y PHYLLIS M. AMMIRATI 
Boat 'Ride Tix 
StiU: On Sale 
the aged will become, we think, ity must pay, <regardless of whetjj.eb 
one of the most crucial the Na:tion th�y want or need_ the benefits' pr<tj 
has witnessed· for a number of vide.d. , . . · .. -� years. For at sta)!;e will not be • There has been such a powe1,:fitll 
simply the question of whether propaganda campaign tn· behalf ol some 10 or I5 million aged and medical care for tlie · aged within aging Americans are to get puolic the las.t few, years .that oppo9ing 1 
The deadline for the purchase- of assistan'ce in meeting health prob- it is very much·like opposing moth'-





































- erhood, patriotism, ai;id. virtue The sound of ·Beethoven's M0onl,ight Sonata coming rate ' o{ $L75 has been,extended to , - itself. . , / 'r, ·."'" from Carnegie, Hall, Gershwin's RJhapsody in Blue streaming May 1 by the Stqdej'lt Council Boat world - are to remaih free or To m'aintain, how.ever, that the 
0ver the crowds at Lewisohn Staclium show that music and Ride eommittee. From May 2 to whether they are to. falI under the only an's{vel', or even tl)e_ besi' ·an.: 
song have been 1 the delight of thousands upon thousands of May 
J:2 tickets will coSt $2 per per- domination and dict.atjon of the swer, 'is to : force all · 1Am.e1·icani 
son. The Boat Ride will be held Federal Government. into a co:hi'pulsory system o'f Fetii' people since time began; · , May 14, 1961, ·on the Hudson River. No one denies that thousands of eral · m'edieal insurance : is to ad-Time has passed quickly but • · ' : Arty stu,dents who have paid the aged· Amel'icans are not receiving vocate a system. 'that would in.-music lias not suffered froni the fered? The answer is simple - 'the $2 price may obtain a 25-.cent re- the medical and hospital �are ther evi'talHy becc\hi'e a greater evil th� rush of \,;ie world around it. Such Evening Se�sio;n, Glee Club. 'fund by seeing Alan Berna,rd at the t d d B t th · · 
g,reats as·Brahms, Beetlfoven, Bach, It was a delight to tl\.is reportel' Student 'Cbuncil of-:fiice. 'If 
·
!vl-r. Ber- ���sa!�s· :�
e 0
Am�rid� �:b
�re the one it is designed to :r;eme'dyY 






er, arti,q�e of 
world some of 1the greatest clas- Thursday nig,ht meeting. G'tlys as holder should <put a note in his aged Americans. If free ·i:n'edic'al 
in �res : r"· .' · . · 
sical music. Modern-composers such wel las g,als took.part in ' the activ- mailbox, and Mr. Bernarq will seekJi�=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::�11=�===��=�"':""=�= as George and Lra Gershwin, ·Irving ities. They were led by Dr. R. him out. . Student Co�l)eil will meet tonight 
Berlin, Cole Porter, Richard Ro- Wong, who is one of the most As a ffUip,.a iottery has be'en set 
INOTARY PUBL IC service is available (Tuesday), at ·8:1!0, in the Studoot 
gers and Le,<:>nard Bernstein have, tal�nted gentlemen to ever le�d up in which tlie ,holder of a lucky j�gt1:u�!�
dent C,e��er at the f
o
llqw- Cen,ter.: They' will discuss th'e re­
brought music to the. people and assistance' to the Glee Club. He is Boat Rid� ticket will receive a free Mon day t
hrough Friday ,ce�t ruling at uptown City College, 
have made it part of our American not only there to acco ippany the I cabin on the cruiser. The drawing Room 108 9,oo·,a.m,12:00 nooon• which granted the. upon Student heritage, group, but to teach them how- to for the "Peter Stu\\7Vesant" soon d d w d d Council certain authority over the Listening to music,:brings only read music. Then they can sing after it ,casts· off at 9 .'.A.M. on MR:�';;;· 1�'" •toaon p.m.�I o� � ��m. school' newspapers. All interested part of 
.
the enorwoy�. 'enjoyment,1 along with the group and Jaiow ,May-14.· 
\�=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=�=�=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_= ___ 
' students are invited to att-end. Thethat it can impart. To better ap> wh,i.t they are doing. \ ;::===========� _ room number will be posted in the preciate and understand music to · So make a date. Thursda,y night APARTMENT TO SHARE lobby of the center. 
experience a certain self-satisfac- at 9·:00, Room '107, the Music Room . 
tion, we should_ partii,:ipa.te in its is the place. I can almost guarantee 
delivery, · Y!1U the most- enjoyable time you 
Ways have been offered us;· it· have ever experienced. 
is up to us to take advan¼:$,1t Qi A word to tlie wise is sufficient. 
the pleasure that is ours for the Don't miss out on the endoyment 
asking. ·What way have been of- that is yours· for the asking. 
ES Student (m'ale) has 4½ room 
apartment to share with responsible , 
person 25-30. 
Own room, full facilities, incl. kitch­
en, tile bathroom, shower. Budget 
rental: $40 per mo plus utilities. 
Lower east side. Write: Apartment, 
Box 9-D, c/o The Reporter, 17 Lex­
ington Avenue, New York City, 
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 
MON·THLY PAYMENTS 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Call MR. HARTENSTEIN: LU 7-0420 
In last week's Vignettes Colu�n this paper erroneously identified Professor Walter E'. Nallin of the Music Dept. as Prof. Wallin. We 
sincerely apo�gize. 
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All-Sports NUe Thurs. Cadets, Tigers House Plan Tops /CB, 41-38;
To Ho,nor City Athletes �:;;�t�;;;;��·::;: Pitkups Fa�e Reporter Friday
Beavers fell victim to a pair of The evening session intramural basketball tournament 
More tlii;m 250 athletes of the college will be honored th_is shutouts by annual rivals Army continues this Friday with the Pickups, a team of unaffiliat-
Thursday night when the 16th annual City College All-Sports and Princeton. ed students, opposing the Roving Reporters, representing the 
Nite will be held at the Prince George Hotel. Ca�::! !;:::� aJ�::s\:0°�� t�= Reporter. Game time is 7 :30 in Hansen Hall. ' Jackie Robinson, one-time star of the Brooklyn Dodgers, football quarterback Tom Blanda There are still openings for indi-will be the main speaker. More• set the Beavers down on three hits. vidual students who wish to parti- office and submit their names to than 500 varsity athletes, alumni, credit upon the college by his ath- On Thursday the Beavers walked cipate. They should obtain a cl�ar- basketball chainnan Burt Be!!-gle, coaches and f�culty a1:e e_xpected letic achievement," will be present- into the Tigers' den and were de- ance card from the school medical c/o the Reporter, Room 311 of the to attend the dmner, which is_ spon- ed to Bernard Renois, captain of voured 10-0 behind the no-hit pitch- 1 Student Center. s?red by t�e _college s Alumm Var- the Beavers' metropolitan cham- ing of Aton Schoolwerth. In the only game played last Fri-sity Associat10n. . . pionship squad. Schoolwerth, a sophomore left- day, House Plan and the Inter-
. Other speakers at the dmner w1�l A senior, Renois led the Beavers hander from Glen Ellyn, Ill. faced Club Board played a close contest include Dr. Buell Gallagher, )Jres1- through 21 matches without a de- only thirty batters. He walked with House Plan winning 41-38. dent of the college and Clifford feat for the team's first unde- three and two men reached base on Nei1 Serica's 20-foot one-hander Anderson, president of the college's feat�d season and its first Metro- errors. One of these was erased in with less than a minute to play Alumni Association .. Mr. Andersoh politan League championship. His a double play .. City hit only four proved to be the winning basket. starred on the City basketball top score in competition this sea- balls out of the infield. Lenny Sherman led the winners teams of the early 1920's. · son was 195 out of 200 and he Princeton sewed up the game with 20 points, most of them from For the first time in the col- averaged 188.6 for the season. earJy ·as it reached City starter close range. Ed LeBoff added nine lege's athletic histor,1 a member of Renois is the 35th City, College Paul . �am_Pri:rios for t_wo run_
s !n points. the varsity rifle team has been 
athlete to win the Class of 1913 . the fnst mnmg and five mo�e m Burt Beagle led ICB with 18 named to receive .City College's top prize since it was established in �he secon1. Joe Pargament relieved points. Student Council President athletic award·, the Ben Wallack 1925_ George Bullwinkle, track star m the third and went the rest, of · Stanley Johnson had six points be-Memorial Prize of the class of 1913. 
and winner of the IC4A mile in the w:i,y. He was touched for a so�o fore fouling out in the final quar-
cc�{ as���t:!! �:�f1!is t�!�� 1930, won it twice, in 1930 and i��yf��:he fourth and two runs m �f�dst�:�ri��a��fe;;r �JB F1�:d 
t?
1





p- Sho�·tstop �ack ''Yh!tehouse_ led Feldheim its president and v;ice ;un � . e as e a e m, the Tigers, with a pair of tl'lples president, Andy. Mitchell, SC vice-
Winston, Cohen 
Cage Co-Capts. 
won it m 1947 a;id 1949· and a double driving in three runs. president and Bob Keidanz. -In addition to Renois' award,-----------------------==---�==----=-�----�--=,-.,,.-= 
. thirty other athletes will be singled 
out for special honors in their re­
spective sports. 
Baruchian Mike Winston and 
Irwin Cohen, both juniors, have 
Re· v·1sed , L·1neup been elected co-captains of the City ' · 
'. College varsity basketball team for 
the 1961-62 season. . Blanks Fo· rdham Both were starters on the 1960- I 1 
61 squad and have had two full 
seasons of varsity competition. 
They succeed, Shelly Bender and 
Ted Hul'\vitz who will be graduat­
ed in June. 
Winston, who stands 5-8, holds 
down a guard position. When Hur­
witz's eligibility ·expired in mid­
season, Winston became the "take 
charge guy" of the team. His top 
individual effort was 17 points 
against Fairfield, but it was his 
brilliant aU-al'Ound play that 
Mike Winston 
enabled City to -upset Bridgeport 
on its home court. He averaged 
six points per game. 
Cohen, a 6-1 forward, has been a 
regular for two seasons. Although 
not primarily a scorer, he did tally 
22 points against St. Francis in the 
season's finale. His job was usually 
to guard the opposition's third big 
man. He averaged seven points per 
game. 
Coach fo-1 DiBernardo unveiled a 
new battery last Saturday and it 
proved just the spark the Beavers 
needed to break a five game losing 
streak. 
Ralph Gautman making his var­
sity pitching debut, set down Ford­
ham on five hits and the Beavers 
rolled to a 7-0 victory at Jack Cof­
fey Field iI). the Bronx. His battery­
mate, John Anderson, waS" also 
making his varsity debut replacing 
Bill Botwinik who has started all 
of City's previous seven games. 
City drove Fqrdham starter Bill 
Anton to the showers in the third 
inning scoring three times. Larry 
Toroker relieved and stopped any 
further scoring. However, City got 
to Toroker for a solo scoJie in the 
fifth and finished him off in the 
sixth with another three run out­
burst. 
Bill Lage, who had seen little ac­
tion in City's previous games, led 
the attack with a home run and a 
pair of singles. 
The win gave City a 2-4 confer­
ence ·record and a 2-6 mark over­
all. Fordham, which went into the 
game with a four game winning 
streak, dropped its third league 
game in seven starts. 
City will have three home games 
this week. This afternoon St. John's 
�ill be the opposition at Macombs 
Dam Park. Tomorrow, at 3:00, City 
hosts Brooklyn College and Satur­
day, the defending conference 
champions, Hofstra, come- to City. 
Game time is 2:30. The latter two 
games will be played at Babe Ruth 
Field. 
THE MET CONFERENCE 
W. L.Pct. 
St. John's 4 1 .800Fordh'm 





American Bar Association 
DAY AND EVENING 
Unltergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
New Ter� Comm�nces September l8, 1961 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Neor B,;rough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 
Surf & Stillwell Aves. 
BROOKLYN 
co 6-3161 
Long Beach Road Oceanside 
FREE PARKING 
RO_ 6-2345 
Name-----------­
Addr••-----------­
Cay·;,.· ------------
